Minutes of the Board of Licking Township Trustees, Regular
Meeting held at the Fire Co., Station 3, Jacksontown, OH at
7:00pm on February 16, 2010.
Mr. Hart called the meeting to order with the following
members present: Joseph Hart, Ronald Acord, David Miller
and Jill Linn.
Others Present: Jon Lynch, John Holman, Robert Snedden,
Charles Prince, Richard Cash and Steve Patterson.
The Pledge of Allegiance was recited.
Mr. Miller made a motion to go in to executive session
at 7:03pm for personnel, specifically to consider
employment and compensation of a public employee. Mr.
Acord seconded the motion. Roll call: Hart, yes;
Acord, yes; Miller, yes.
Mr. Hart made a motion to reconvene the meeting at
7:43pm. Mr. Miller seconded the motion. Roll call:
Hart, yes; Acord, yes; Miller, yes.
Financial reports were given to the Trustees.
Mr. Acord made a motion to approve the expenditures
totaling $26,421.45. Mr. Miller seconded the motion.
call: Hart, yes; Acord, yes; Miller, yes.

Roll

There are funds on hand or in the process of collection to
pay the attached listed bills. _____________, Fiscal
Officer.
CORRESPONDENCE:
1. Public Hearing notice from the Licking County
Planning.
2. Received ODOT salt purchase agreement.

Steve Patterson mentioned that the truck lost a wheel and
that it will be repaired at Ours.
Mr. Acord gave the Fire Co. report. He mentioned that the
squad is back and they are making a lot of runs. Mike
asked that everyone clear their addresses so that they can
find your property if needed. Charles Prince said that he
will place an ad in The Beacon.
Mr. Miller said that he has nothing to report from Tim
Lollo or Jim Miller regarding Charles Krumm but should have
something at the next meeting.
Mr. Hart, in regards to Charles Krumm, said that there were
many comments that Charles had made in error. Charles had
said that he worked something out with Mark Rickets and
Paul & Cindy Ripko, Mr. Hart said that on February 2 he
had talked with Paul & Cindy Ripko and they, as of that
date, have never spoke with Charles Krumm. Mr. Hart asked
them, in front of Mark Rickets, if they were opposed to
closing Lake Drive, in which they are. Mark Rickets
informed Mr. Hart that he had offered to pruchase from
Charles Krumm a 60ft wide strip for his personal use along
the eastside of Mr. Krumms property from Lake Drive to the
county road. If that’s the case, Mr. Hart does not see any
requirements that would fall on us regarding Brookdale.
Mr. Hart did not get the impression from Mark Rickets that
he willing to build a road to county specs and donate it to
the township. Mr. Hart mentioned, as an individual
trustee, in regards to what Charles Krumm has said to him,
that he has lost all credibility in Charles Krumms
comments. In a telephone conversation with Charles Krumm,
Mr. Hart said that he asked him to okay Joe Walker to give
him a permit in which he said that Joe Walker said that Mr.
Hart was the hold up and that Mr. Walker needed his ok.
Mr. Hart informed him that the Trustees do not direct Mr.
Walker on how to make his decisions as a zoning inspector.
In a conversation Mr. Hart had with Mr. Walker, he told Mr.
Hart that he did not say that to Charles Krumm. Charles
Krumm asked Mr. Hart if Jim Miller from the prosecutors
office had called him to straighten him out. Mr. Hart, at
the time, had not received any communication from Jim
Miller, but he would call and follow up with Jim Miller.
Mr. Hart did have a subsequent discussion with Jim Miller
and that in no way did he tell Charles Krumm that he was
going to call Mr. Hart and straighten him out.
Charles
Krumm also told Mr. Hart that Jim Miller and Tim Lollo were

okay with closing the road and that Mr. Acord and Mr.
Miller were helping him but that he was the hold up. Mr.
Hart told Charles Krumm that if that is the case that he
was not aware of it and that he would call Dave Miller.
Mr. Hart did call Mr. Miller who said that he had many
conversations with Charles Krumm that day and that he did
not tell him that they were okay with him closing the road.
Charles also mentioned that he was tired of Mr. Hart, Paul
& Cindy Ripko and Mr. Cash getting in his personal business
and that he would get a lawyer. Mr. Hart explained to him
the Mr. Cash has nothing to do with this issue. During the
conversation Charles kept getting louder and louder and Mr.
Hart told him that he was done talking to him and that he
needs to do whatever he has to do and he hung up.
Mr. Acord mentioned that he was never in a meeting with
Charles Krumm and Brad Mercer as Charles had stated in the
previous meeting.
Mr. Miller mentioned that they have no intention on closing
the road at this time. The Trustees agreed.
Mr. Miller mentioned that they are plowing the best they
can with the equipment which keeps breaking down. Mr. Hart
asked if there are local contractors that can be used for
plowing if needed.
Robert Snedden mentioned that there is no right of way and
that he does not want the snow plowed on his property. Mr.
Hart said that it is their job to clear the road.
Richard Cash mentioned that the hauling cost for the
cinders out of Beverly will cost $23 delivered - $11 ton
for hauling and $12 for cinders. He will give the
information the Mr. Hart.
Mr. Hart made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 8:31pm.
Mr. Acord seconded the motion. Roll call: Hart, yes;
Acord, yes; Miller, yes.
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